**Canbuilt Arm**

**Base Configuration**

**Model # 5200**

**Capacity up to 1500 Lbs**

- The Lift System can be dressed with options and setup to perform a wide variety of lift applications
- Flow through base allows legs to be telescoped backwards
- Dual Control: Air/Manual Hydraulics with upgraded lever release for absolute hydraulic control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boom Position</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Fully Retracted</td>
<td>1500 Lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mid Extension</td>
<td>800 Lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Max Extension</td>
<td>600 Lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quick change FLIP-OVER Tool holder**

Using the FLIP-OVER TOOL HOLDER, change from Standard Crane to Power Arm or to Horizontal Lift.

**Counter Balance**

**Model # 5280**

- Secure with Hitch Pin

**Horizontal Boom Adapter**

**Model # 5260**

- Slide Horizontal Boom Adapter into the FLIP-OVER TOOL HOLDER then secure it with hitch pin and locking bolt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boom Position</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Fully Retracted</td>
<td>800 Lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Mid Extension</td>
<td>600 Lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Max Extension</td>
<td>400 Lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**OPTIONAL ADAPTERS FOR 5200 LIFTING SYSTEM**

**2 Piece Articulating Leveling Platform for 5200**
Model # **5250**
1. Articulating Leveling Platform
2. Adapter for Flip-Over-Tool
   - Fully articulated manipulator platform designed for one handed side to side, fore / aft tilt adjustments
   - Complete with corner adjustable brackets, tie down chain and hardware to secure the load

**100Lbs Counter Balance**
Model # **5280**
Counterbalance provides the ability to lift when the lift point is extended past the front wheels. Apply on base or the back of legs as shown below. Multiple counterbalance units can be used as needed

**Trans axle, Gas tank Adapter**
Model # **LS-1000**
- Bolts up to transmission plate
- Adapter on Model # 5250
- c/w ratcheting tie down straps
- 31” x 15” wide
- 9 3/4” adjustment slide per side
This adapter works in conjunction with the Articulating Leveling Platform Model # 5250

**Shown Base Model # 5200 Lifting System with optionals:** Horizontal Boom Adapter, Counterbalance and Skid Spreader

**2 Piece Horizontal Boom Adapter**
Model # **5260**
1. Adapter for Flip-Over-Tool
2. Height Adapter

**Skid Spreader**
Model # **3200SSL**
- Skid spreader reduces all capacity by 20%
- Increases stability

**Shown as Base Model # 5200 Lifting System with optionals:** Horizontal Boom Adapter, Counterbalance and Skid Spreader